Apply to Graduate:

BearWeb Home > Student Academic Services > Student Records > Apply to Graduate

(1) Select current or most recent term to pick the correct curriculum info:

Curriculum Term Selection

Select a term to determine curriculum for graduation application.

Select a Term: Spring 2022

Submit

Curriculum Selection

Select one curriculum for this graduation application.

Select Curriculum

Current Program
Degree: Bachelor of Science in Nursing
Level: Undergraduate
Program: BSN in Nursing
College: School of Nursing
Campus: Dallas Campus
Major and Department: Nursing, Nursing
Major Concentration: Degree
(2) Select the correct graduation term:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Program</th>
<th>Bachelor of Science in Nursing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Degree:</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program:</td>
<td>BSN in Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College:</td>
<td>School of Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus:</td>
<td>Dallas Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major and Department:</td>
<td>Nursing, Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Concentration:</td>
<td>Degree</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select Graduation Date

Graduation Date:  
- None
- Term: Spring 2022

[Continue]
(3) Indicate your desired diploma name:

**Diploma Name Selection**

![Diploma Name Selection](image)

**Enter the name to be printed on your diploma. Use "One of your Names" to select a single name you want to use on the diploma. Use "Keep Diploma Name" to keep your name on the diploma.

* indicates required field

**Name**

Name: [Text Box]

Current Diploma Name: [Ashleigh Rebecca Bailey]

**Select a Name for your Diploma**

One of your Names: [Dropdown]

- None
- None
- New
- Current Name (Ashleigh R. Bailey)

**Name For Diploma**

First Name: [Text Box] Ashleigh

Middle Name: [Text Box] Rebecca

Last Name: [Text Box] Bailey

Suffix: [Text Box]

Continue

View Transcript □ View Graduation Applications □ Name Change Information
(4) Indicate your desired diploma delivery address:
(5) Review Application

Graduation Application Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term:</th>
<th>Spring 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Diploma Name

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name:</th>
<th>Ashleigh</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Middle Name:</td>
<td>Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Name:</td>
<td>Bailey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Curriculum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree:</th>
<th>Bachelor of Science in Nursing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level:</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program:</td>
<td>BSN in Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College:</td>
<td>School of Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus:</td>
<td>Dallas Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major and Department:</td>
<td>Nursing, Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Concentration:</td>
<td>Degree</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thesis / Dissertation

| Thesis or Dissertation:        | No Thesis or Dissertation       |

Submit Request

(6) If information is correct, submit form. You will see the following confirmation page:

Graduation Application Signature Page

Your graduation application has been submitted.
View Existing Graduation Application:

BearWeb Home > Student Academic Services > Student Records > View Application to Graduate

Saved Application info will show details about your diploma name/address, curriculum, etc.:

Graduation Application

Name: Ashleigh R. Bailey
Application Number: 1
Request Date: February 4, 2022
Application Status: Active Application
Application Status Date: February 4, 2022

Graduation Date
Term: Spring 2022
Year: 2021-2022

Diploma Name
First Name: Ashleigh
Middle Name: Rebecca
Last Name: Bailey

Diploma Mailing Address
Street Line 1: Baylor University
Street Line 2: One Bear Place #97068
City: Waco
State or Province: Texas
ZIP or Postal Code: 76798-7068

Curriculum
Bachelor of Science in Nursing
Level: Undergraduate
Program: BSN in Nursing
College: School of Nursing
Campus: Dallas Campus
Major: Nursing
Major Concentration: Degree

Thesis / Dissertation
No Thesis or Dissertation information found.

View Transcript  Degree Evaluation